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BASEBALL· 

TOP OF THE NEWS: 

Griulies end 
losing streak 
Bryant "Hlg Country .. Reeves 
scored a career-htsh 28 points 
to end Vancouver's 23-game 
losine streak. Here he shoots 
OYCr Minnesota's Andrew Lang 
lntheGrlzzll.cs' 106-103wln. 

PISTONS WIN, pa,e EJ 9lt 

St,orisEdltM 
llarllfalkner 

25HIQ 

To-1-
256-1747 

Fu 255-1515 

From sandlots to lugnuts 

NHL 

\Vindsorpitcher]ustin Adam isa Lansing Lugnut. 
The team's nickname and mascot may be amusing 
but Adam is ven; serious about his pro aspirations. 

T r:;~!:;~;~gs in me than be-

The path to that distinction for Just
in Adam beilan on the Little League 
sandlot.sof South Windsor. 

It wound through three summers as 
a member of the Windsor Selects un
der the discriminating ere of Fr. Ron 
Cullen. 

II culminates Prida:,· at a Class A pro
fessional b.'\Seball opener before an an-· 
licipated 12,500 witnesses inside a 
bram:l Qew stadium. 

Adam's a Lansing Lugnut. And 
sounding. because of it, like he has the 
J)atent on enthusiasm. 

'Tm really excited. Can't wait." says 
the 21.year-old right-handed pitcher. 

··Jt"s a new team. A new park. It's ii 
pretty big deal out there. Almost like 
they think we're big-leaguers coming 
in. The name's a little welrd, but It's 
cntching on. Being a part of it all is 
gn.'at." 

Adam lsn·t so far remO\'cd from find
ing out how it feels to he a real big-lea
guer. 

He was Kilnsas City's seventh-round 
draft choice in 1992. His rookie-league 
teammates included Johnny Damon 
and Jim Pittsie): Both nreon the Roy
als' topros.ter. 

"Damon's go
Ing to be a star. 
Pittsley's rehab
bing on the dis
abled list right 
now, but he's 
their top pitching 
JltoSJ)CCI. 

"You know those 
guys, you played 
on the same team 
with them and 

SPOATSctllUMNIST you think to your-
self, there wasn"t 

that much difference in talent 
"It makes you believe there's a good 

chance you can make i1 too." 
A little better luck, and Adam might 

already be farther along lhe road to the 
majors. He's had setbacks. Freak in
juries that stalled his progress frus• 
tratedhim .. 

Leafs caught napping again 
By lalT)'SlelnpJ 

SOuthlW!I Newspapn 

I ~~it~ ~~!~fe ta;ing board for the 

After scooting to early leads en route 
to three wins on the mad, the suddenly 
anemic Leafs spotted the Chicago 
Blackhawks the early 2-0 lead and re
minded themselves: It's better to set 
the pace than chase. 

Leafs fought back to a 2-2 tie before 
Murray Craven put the game away 
with a pair of goals inside five minutes 
over the second and third period. 

Cr;iw1i's second 1:ual, with the tardy 
Leafs caught napping on a line change 
at 1:05 of lhe third. was a beauty. Sent 
over the Toronto blueline on a lead 
pass by Joe Murphy. the speedster split 
the defence before rifling a shot to the 
roof of the net for a H lead. 

Probert scores 

Windsor native Bob Prohert scored 
an empty netter to make it 5-2. 

It was all the Hawks needed to end 
their division rival's modest three
game winning streak. But home is 
where the heat is for the U!afs. They 
managed just 11 shots on goal in the 
first 50 minutes - including only one 
over a 20-minute stint midway through 
the game- to suffer their third con
secutive loss nl home. 

♦Toronto at St. louls 
(630 CFCO·AM) 

WH~T: Will meet 
fortifthtime 
WHEN: 8:30 
p.m.tonlght 

• SERIES: Leafs lead 2·1-1. 
ST. LOUIS (39-26-12, third in 
Central Division): Blues are winless 
m three (0-1-2) and have woo just 
two or their last eight on home ice 
. GeoffCourtnall is 3-2•5 against 
the Leafs this season ... Bren Hull 
has 47-34-81 totals in 54 games 
against the Leafs 
TORONTO (31·35-12, fourth in 
Central Division): Leafs are 1-0-1 at 
St. Louis, winning 4-3 there on Dec. 
30on Mats Sundin'sovertime goal 
... Only three of seven goal scorers 
against St. Louis- Sundin, Larry 
Murphy and captain Doug Gilmour 
- are still with the team. The other 
four - Dave Andreychuk. Benoit 
Hogue. Paul DiPletro and Ken 
Baumgartner - have either been 
traded or sent down. 

play, saw the game quickly trans
formed Into a weary defensive contest 
in which the Leafs remain winless 
against the Hawks at the Gardens this 
season. 

With the Leafs missing Dave Gagner 
(concusslon-Edrnonton) and the 

Roenick (ankle-Anaheim). Toronto 
ended 74 minutes of scoreless hockey 
by the home team at the Gardens when 
Kirk Muller tip a pass by Ed Belfour at 
4:41ofthefirstperiod. 

II was Muller's first goal In nine 
games. He last scored against Calgary 
25daysago. 

The teams played to a 2-2 tie in the 
first period. The Hawks regained a 3-2 
leadafter40minutes. 

Larry Murphy had the other Leaf 
goal. Also scoring for the Hawks were 
Chris Cheliosand Joe Murph}: 

Blitzing Hawks 

In the first period. the blitzing Hawks 
set the Leafs on their heels early with a 
lucky goal that darted in off Todd War
riner's pad by a startled Felb: Potvin 55 
seconds into the game. Chelios was at
tempting a thigh-high pass from the 
!ell side of the face-OtT circle. 

Chicago went up 2-0 when Murph}: 
left unattended in Poh•in's vest pocket. 
tipped Gary Suter's shot from the point 
under the goalie for a powerplay goal 
and a 2-0leadat3:17. 

Out•played earl}: the Leafs had more 
shots on the power play than a regular' 
shift (2-to•l) in the first 10 minutes as 
Nick Kypreos drew the Hawks into a 
pair of penalties. Muller's longdeOec
tion of a cross•ice pass by 1'odd Gill 
eluded Belfour on the powerplay to 
makeit2·1 at4:41. 

A flurry of first period goals. includ
ing three in the opening th·e minutes of Hawks minus sparkplug Jeremy. Hamillo11Spet:tator 

FREEOS 
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This Is the start of his fifth year in 
pro ball, but only hls first on a full-sea• 
son squad. 

In 1993, he broke his left ankle play
ing pickup basketball. 

A year later, trying to put some extra 
snap on a curve ball during a game, he 
damaged his right elbow. 

"Believe It or not. both injuries hap
pened .on exactly the same day a year 
apart.Junes. 

"I've had some adversity, but right 
now I'm only looking at what's ahead 
of me, the things I can control. I'm 
looking at this year as being a pivotal 
one for me." 

Pitching In the Pacific Northwest 
last summer, Adam finished strongly 
after the organizalion switched him 
from n starting assignment to relief. In 
his final 25 Innings. he allowed two 
earn<!drwis. 

Lugnuts bullpen 

At the outset in L.1nsing. he'll be 
posted in the bullpen. 

"Not a blgdealforme." he reflects. "I 
expected it after pitching well in that 
role late last year. 

"I want todo the Dest I can however 
they decide to use me. If you do well, 
they're going to move rou up through 
the system quick!~" 

Adam ten early for spring training, 
hoping extra work would benefit his 
arm. It worked. He felt strong early In 
camp. 

"I wanted to make a full.season ros
ter, and taJce It from there 

"I worked on my location, and on a 
slider to use as a strikeout pitch. It 
came around really well." 

The Royals implemented a new 
weight-training program throughout 
theirsystem. 

Adanfsaslx•three, \!JO.powtd believ
er. trusting the regular workouts will 
help him maintain strength and guard 
against a breakdown during the fil'st 
140,game test of his career. 

Special test 

It's a special test eagerly awaited by a 
happy Lugnut out of Windsor. 

"'Pitching this close to home is going 
to be a great atmosphere-for me to 
show people what I can do," he says. 

"I've been at it a while. but I don't 
think people here have seen or heard 
very much about me. 

"This is like being right in my own 
backyard." 

Lloyd Mclachlo.n'scolumn rwrmally 
approrsMorulay, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday. 

Toronto Maple Leafs left winger Mark Kolesar (37) collides with Chicago 
8/ackhawl,:s defenctman Keith Carney (4)durin,:Jirst period NHL action in 
Toronto Wlldnesday night. "\Vhen}>oufeel lessons are being learned and then 
they rise up again in a negative fashion, yeah, it's bothersome,·· said Toronto 
coach Nick Beverley of the Leafs' 5-2 los.s agai/lSI the Rlnckhawks. '"The kry 
word is discipline. Men/a/discipline. H ca..adlanPren?Mto: FmkCIIM 


